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CANADIAN CATHOLIC UNION

POST OFFICE BOX 322

TC 'ONTO

A S ihe Canadian Catholic- Union is

^^^ now entering: upon its third vear,
It has been thoujfht well to put before its
members a statement of what it has done
and hopes to do.

Founded in January, ,90., with a
membership of 19, it noiv has a m.-mber-
sliip of 103. Durinjf the winter of 1901-02
twelve re«:ular meetings were held, and in
1902-03 sixteen meetings were held. A
list of the papers read and discussed u.ay
bt' found in the appendix.

During the last year several sections
*or soecial work were ganized, the
details of which are se^ herewith.
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HISTORICAL SECTION

'"'T^HIS Section was formed in January,

1 1903, but the season bcinj< then well

advanetd, little projcress could be effected.

A beKinninjf was however made, two

meetings of the Section being held, and

as a result a circular leaflet was issued to

the Clergy of the Province asking for in-

formation' as to the extent and present

Ci.ndition of the Parochial Registers in

thoir keeping. The object of this was to

assist the Union in mapping out its field

of operations, and the fair response which

it elicited has already j>ut us in posse.smn

of some valuable 'listorical material^' A

meeting for reorganization will bo called

at an earlv date and the earnest co-oper-

ation of every member of the Union is

invited in this work, so full of possibilities

for permanent usefulness. The principal

objects of the Historical Section may here

be enumerated.

r\ a ior. of

. por-

etc,

.ory <f

I. The collection and yr-

old books, pamphlets, new

traits and views, letters, di

bearing upon the Cathol.

Ontario.

2 The recording of reminiscences and

experiences of old residents of the

Province.

3 The perpetuation of the memory of

distinguished priests and laymen b> the

erection of mural tablets, etc.
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4. The preparation and reading' by

members and uthern of pa|H.>rs upon hi^-

torical subjects.

5. The holdinjf of a Historica! exhibi-

tion with the object of eliciting the where-

abouts of valuable historical material,

and of fosterinjf interest in such matters.



EDUCATIONAL SECTION

AT the I'niversity of Toronto there

are now some eijifhty Cutholie

yoiin>j men in attendance. Not a very

larjfe proportion of the two thousand at

present there. These two thousand
youn>; men in after life will, in a ^rcat

measure, be the moulders of public opin-

ion in 'his Province. A Catholic to be a

stronjif one must have clear cut principles

to f^uide him. In an atmosphere such as

exists here in Protestant, and not too

stronjfly believinjjr people, a sufficiently

yrood iraininj; of principle cannot be >fot.

Thought is in a sta»e of unrest. Prejudice

is on everj hand, and those who wish to

imbibe proper principles are deterred by

this often unconsciously present prejudice.

As a remedy for this it has seemed to

the Educational Section, (and the idea

has met with the un Hlified approval ot

His Grace the Arclibishv'p) that an Extra-

Mural Lectureship in Mental Philosophy

and in History, that would be on tiie side

of truth and proper thinking;, as we Cath-

olics look at it, would be a desirable thing.

Both are difficult and delicate subjects,

and both need strong men to take tliem

in hand. They must be strong enough in

qualification to command attention and

respect from the very beginning, from



those ill authority and tho^e judged I'ap-

ablt.' of criticizing^. Then they muMt be

i-ap;ihte of teaohiitK with enthusia<«m,

authority and attractivenesH. Our Cath-

olic siudentM would be the first to benefit

by this movi". Later on other studentr^

e ^e' to learn the truth would be attrai tod,

and quite likely in l>*.r^e numbers. It can

be readily realized what the scatterinjif of

such instructed men throughout our Prov-

ince would mean to sound principles of

morals and society.

As the fees for attendance on these

lectures must necessarily be only nominal,

support from other sources is absolutely

necessary. The salaries for lecturers of

the proper stamp must be lar^e. This

money must be found. The object beinjif

stated and properly understood throu^^h-

out this Province, we believe there will

be little difficulty in procurinj^ it.



MUSICAL SECTION

1"*HE Committee ha<» been eoiisiderinx

the format ion of a Vocal Society

for the study — primarily — of Catholic

Church Music, with a view of improvinjf

the rendition by our choirs of the musical

»;ervice of the Church, and— secondarily—
of sei'ular music of a suitable character for

instruction and amusement. With this

object in view a meetinyf of the Choir-

masters and Organists of the Catholic

Churches of the city was called some

time ajfo at St. Michael's Palace. A
very well attended and representative

meetinjf was the result and after a full

and exhaustive discussion, it was unani-

mously resolved that the object was a

commendable one, and those present

promised their assistance in furtherinjf the

plan. Since then the committee has been

in communication with several persons

and institutions with a view of securinj^ a

suitable Conductor, but rejfret that they

have not yet succeeded in doinjif so. They
hope to be able to make a further and

more favorable report in the immediate

future.



ART SECTION

WITH J he objeiM of iinprovin)( the

stHiulard in rcliKious art, the

Union has orjijan «ed an Art Sec'ion.

That there is a » .-essity for this SeiMion

is apparent to an i.>ne who even cursorily

examineN the pictures, statues and othi-

devotional objects now offered for sale.

This Section has been in c >niniunicatii)n

with artists anil art dealers in Hn^^land

and the United States and has sccureil

some illustrations of this work.

As an example of the necessity of this

work we may say th.it we have alreaily

been appealed to for assistance in procur-

in^f suitable pictures of the *' Way of the

Cross" for a rural church.

The m»_ 'hers of tl S *ction believe

that if a collection o uitable subjects

were easily proi arable, many would avail

themselves of I'.v^ opportunity of placint^

exam;>^s from i> iii prominent positions in

their ! >,es.

With this object in view the Section

is preparinjf an illustrated catalojfue with

prices, which will shortly be issued.
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LIST OF PAPERS
' Early Catholic Hierarchy of Ontario.

Mr. H. F. McI.ntosh.
" Mosquitos and Malaria,"

Dr. .\. J. Amyot.
•' History of Church Music,"

Mr. F. .\. Moi RK.
" Some Canadians of Old."

Mr. J. F. White.
'• Criminal Statistics of Canad.i and the relalii>ii of

Catholics t' jreto."

Mr. W.M. OCON.NOR.
"What Shall We Read,

"

Mr. Wm. PRKNnERGAST.
•• What Shall We Read,"

Mr. Ale.x. RoBKRTso.N,
" Planning' the Home,"

Mr. J. P, HvNEs.
• Coleridffe's (Ancient .Marint^r),"

Rev. Prof. Clark, of Trinity College.
" A Sojourn in South Africa,"

Mr. H. V. Fkrgison.
'• A Trip Through the Klondike,"

Mr. S. Morley Wickett. Ph.D.
" TheAgeof the World or Geology and Rewl.ition.'

Very Rkv. J. ]. McCaxx, V.G.
" The Apostolate of the Laity."

Rkv. L. Minehan, P.P.
" Early Italian Art,"

Mr. B. E. Walker.
" Higher Education,"

Rkv. M. Moyna, P.P.. Orillia.

"Canadian Banking Act,"

Mr. J. F. Mallo.v.
" Early Fathers of the Church in Canada.

Mr. J. J. Mlrphv,
"Technical Education,"

Prof. Packexham.
" The Alaska Boundary Question,"

Mr. Thcs. MiLVEv.
His Grace Archbishop O'Co.nnor and the Hox.

Mr. Ji'STicE McMahox also addressed meetings of
the Union.








